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\ hstract
Background and objectives: Phen1,llie16nu.1. (PKU) is a hereditary disease that is
Lurderpinned by'the plrenl'lalauine intake in 1he diet. Adherence to the treatment resirnen
as one of the eff'ectir,e factors in controlling the disease by the parents of these palients has
a significant elfect on the n-retabolic control o1'the disease. The chronic nature of the
diseasc callses changes in r,arious aspects of lit'e of patients and tlieir parents including
their quality of- lit'e. and leads to lrsychological cffects such as stress. anxiety and
depression. Thereforc. the aim of this study ri'as to investigate the relationship betrveen
stress and quality of lile in parents of phenllketonuria child referred to Alzalipour
Hospital rvilh treatnrent adherence in 2016.
\llterials and Methods: This \vas a cross-sectional research u,ith dcscriptive-correlational
design thiit conducted on thc parcnts olchildrerr u,ith phcnvlkctonuria. In ordcr to collcct
the infornration.36-iterr qualitl'of li1'e qucstionnaire. Perceived stress questionnaire and a
researcher-nrerde questionnaire based on tlie treatment reginren \\/ere used. Blood
phenl,lalanine level test \\'as also exan-iined. Kruskal Wallis. N4ann-Whitne-v U.
independent t test. ANOVA. and Speannan coeff icient test rvere used to analyize thc data.
:rndings: TIte lindings ol tltis studl,indicated that there u,as a rre-eative" strong and significant
;orrelation betr.r,een qualiti,of'lif'e and perceivcd stress (p : - 0.58 and P < 0.001). Also.
:here nas a si-unificant negative correlation bctn,een the score- of stress and the score of
trcatment adherence (p:- 0.2,P:0.02). l'here \\'as no significant correlation betlreen
quality,of lif'e score and treatrnent adherence. Also. there was ar1 interse and significant
correlation betiveen pher-r1'lalanine level test and quality of- life (p: - 0.28. P :0.02).
,\rrong the background infbrrnation. there was a significant relationship betrveetr parettts'
:ducation lelel and perceived stress score. So that the mean score of perceived stress it-t
larents rvith lrigher education u,as lou,er.
t-,,nclusion: The present str-rdy shou'ed that the quality of life itr parents of'childrert 
"l'ith
'-.hen),lketonuria is lorver than ar,erage. In addition, these parents have a high level of
stress tlrat may effect on tlte treatment adherence rvhen caring of children witlr
:r:renr lketonuria. It is therefbre necessary that Irealth care providres to be able to identil'y
., 
-rlnerable parents and perftirnl proper plannirrg in various fields to improve the quality o1'
.,i and reduce tlreir strcss.
l.rxords: Stress. Qualiti, of life. Parents. -l'reatment regirnen. Plienl'lketonuria (PKU).
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